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WILL FIND
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A good place to buy Couch Covers , Draperies , Pillows,
Stationery^nd Students' Supplies, Garments , Under . wear and Hosiery for the ladies.
78-8 2 MAIN fREET
WATERVILLE^ MAINE

j THE WARDWElL-tMERY
?
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/
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•.Confectionery and Ice Cream.
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™J

1.45 MAIN STREET
JOHN W ELLS, D. U. Ho.

A. FOWLER , IX K. E. Ho.
Agents for Colby

113 Main Street.

Sidney A. Green

Wh itcomb' s Market

COAL

Telephone 261

HARD AND SOFT WOOD , AND KINDLINGS

I WIUGHT & DITSON
HEADQUARTERS
. . .< . . FOR

Waterville, Maine.
TELEPHONE, 30

Athletic Supplies

College Students and
Athletes who want
the real, superior articles for the various
sports should insist
upon those bearing
tho Wright & Ditson
Trade Mark.
•'

Andrew U. Green

5. A. & A f t . GREEN

you have not tried us , do so.
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WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
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SI Main Stree

COMPA NY I

__

Catalogue Free

OFF ICE, 351 MAIN STREET

HENRY V. VIGUE
TRUNKS , BAGS and
SUIT OASES . . ;. .
Ifil MAIN STUEMT

,

OnnoHito Am. Express Ofllco
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UiiHe Hall, Lawn TonniH , Golf , UhhIcoI Hall ,
QS
Track and Field Sj mrtH
C^r FA/ff miD, ME,
*
\
¦
Foot Hall, Hoekoy
¦¦
¦
•¦
'

WRIGHT & DITSON
. 344 Washington St.
BOSTON

,

NEW YQRK
CHICAGO *
. .. SAN FRANQISCO . ..
PROyiDEN OE
CAMBRIDGE

\

-"-

f,. _ ....

•

, F. II. HOAU , MiynaBCii'

"

"

.

' i

i ¦ FlrHt olnHH lii-nll iin apvoihtnioiiiH. Haili and ,
f.
. Telepho ne In every room. Hpoolal
attention jj lvon to
. /
J
BANQUETS and PRIVATE DINNER
j
¦
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Assurance Society ' \
\\ The Equitableof Life
-: ,'
the United States
'
,
4

J
'
I

¦

CHAS. A. ALLEN, Local Representative, 176 Main St., Waterville, Maine

Kennison & Newell
Painters

¦¦

Pa pcr -Han gcrs

and

Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings ,
' : Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass , "
76 Temple Street. '
GO TO -«

GEORGIE A. FALES
' "
Public Stenograp her,
. .. Room 1, Edith Buildin g
¦¦ ¦. ¦
Tel. 13-2
Sp ecial Rates f or College Students.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

mz—

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Redington & Co.

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

. ... FOR . .

Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Briclc,
and Drain Pipe.

Furniture, Oarpets, Crockery
Upholstering, Etc.
Silver Street,
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120 Broadway, New Yorlc

.

Coal Yards ami Office , Corner Main mitl Pleasan t Streets
Down Town Office, S. E. WHITCOMB & CO.
Up Town Office , EDWARD McLAUGHLIN
Winslow Office, e! W. ALLEN. .
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St.

WATERVILLE, ME.

-

ami3I> D. McALARY

Dr. H. W. Mitchell

JTItANCIS M. JOSKPII

Under Now MnnnRemont

DENTIST
Edith Buildinfj
'
• 163 Main Street
Waterville , Mo.

The CITY JOB PRI NT

will continue to
"PRINT, PKINT AND DO NOTHING
ELSIS BUT PRINT "
Savings Banlc Building, Waterville, Mo.
Take tlie JSlovatov

Telephone 207

Office Hours, 8 to 12 a. m„ 1to 5.80 p. m.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

MoALARY & JOSEPH

OF ALL KINDS .3

Central Maine Power Co.
.141, MAIN. STREET

Ticonic Rational Bank

Waterville,

' '
GEO. K, BOUTELLE, President ' .. . . '
HASCALL S. HALL, Cashier.
1

'

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON CO.

0

Transa cts .a general bankin g business.
1
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J We pride ourselves on pur ability to make CLOTHS, that meet the most exacting \
f demands of the BEST DRESSERS. The clothes we make for you must fit your mind \
'
' as well as your figure , or you cannot have them.
\ Step in and look at our EXCLUSIVE WOOLENS today:—tomorrow may be too \
j
* late. We guarantee to fit you. $15.00 to $40.00.

•

j

HEALD -ERVIN COMPANY

J CLOTHIERS & HABERDASHEKS

108 Main St., Waterville, Me. ',
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\ Let Mike make you a pair '
I of Outin g Trouses $5.00 and j
S lip*
i

A
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i MIKE THE COLLEGE TAILOR \
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WE RECOMMEND

The WATERVIILE STEAM DYE HOUSE

Zhe IRewHu g usta Mous e
WILBUR T. EMERSON , Mana ger

AUGU STA, MAINE

Dyeing, Cleanin g, Pressin g

Special Attention Given to Bananels

12 MAIN STREET.

Globe Steam Laun dr y I. G. BUNKER. M. D.,
t

P. \V. HUSSEY, Agont
A . T . 12. House

OFFICE HOURS i 8 to 0 a. m„ 1 to 3 p. in., 7 to 8 p. m.",
OFFICE: 50 Main Street, RESIDENCE s 44 Silver Street
TELEPHONES : Office dO-l ; Residence 40-3
WATERVIIXE , MAINE

|

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL

j

\

BOSTON , MASS.

{

i

J
J
.i

\

HUNTINGTON A VENUE , EXETER AND IHLAGDEN STREETS

,

If oadquartreB for i>rofonsionnl. oolloj xo, and athletic team s when In UoHton.
300 Rooms
200 Priv ate Baths
AMOS II. WHIPPLE , 'Pro prietor.
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Students Should Patr onize the Echo Advertisers

COLBY BEATS OUT BATES FOR
SECOND PLACE.

James, p

.4

0

0

0 2

1

35 7 8 27 17 8
Bates
ab r bh po a e
Colby climbed into second place in the
.4 1 0 0 1 0
Maine Intercollegiate Series Saturday af- Ridlon, ss
4 0 1 11 0 0
ternoon by defeating Bates 7 to . 2, on Reagan, lb
.......4 0 0 0 5 2
Alumni Field. The Colby batters knocked Talbot, 2b
4 0 1 5 0 1
Lindquist out of the box in the fourth and Griffin , c V..
4 0 1 1 1 0
Ellis went in, holding them to one run for Coady, 3b
4 0 0 TO 1
the remainder of the game. The features Shepherd, cf
3 0 0 4 0 0
of the game were the pitching of James, Bassett, If
4 1 1 2 0 0
who would have held Bates runless if he Danahy, rf . .. . ..
2 0 0 0 1 0
had been given good support, and the bat- Lindquist, p
Ellis, p
2 0. 0 0
0 0
ting of Fraser.
Colby scored two runs in the first inning
35 2 4 .24 8 4
on an error, a base on balls, and Reed's
single. In Bates' half of the second By innings :
;0 2 0 0 4 1 0 0 0—7
Danahy doubled , stole third, but was un- Colby
0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—2
able to score. In this inning Shepherd Bates
Two base hits, LaFleur, Fraser, Danpulled down a hit by James that looked
good for extra bases. In the fourth Fra- ahy. Three base hit, Fraser. Stolen
ser tripled to right, Burroughs was hit, bases, Good , 3, Reed, Mooers, Coady, 2,
LaFleur doubled and Mooers singled in Danahy, 2. Double plays, Bowker to
quick succession. When the excitement Reed to Sturtevant ; Good to Sturtevant. •
was over four scores had crossed the plate. Bases on balls, off James 2, off Lindquist
Colby scored again in the fifth on hits by 1. Hit by pitcher, Burroughs. Struck
Reed and Fraser. Bates' two scores came out, by James 6, by Lindquist 2, by Ellis 2.
in the seventh on glaring errors by the Time, 2 hours. Umpire, Flavin.
Colby infield. This ended the scoring for
FACULTY RECEPTION.
came. The score.
COLBY.

ab
5
Good, cf
5
Bowker, 3b
3
Sturtevant , c . . . .
4
Reed, lb
4
Fraser , 2b
Burroughs, rf . . . . . . .3
. . . . .3
LaFleur , ss ".
Mooers, If , . . . . .; . . . .4

r bh po
1 1 2
0 0 0
1 0 8
1 2 12
1 2 3
1 1 0
1 1 2
1< I 0

a e
1 0
3 4
3 0
1 2
1 0
0 0
6 1
. 6,0

On Friday eveing, June 7th, the ladies
of the faculty gave a reception to both divisions of the college in Memorial Hall.
The hall was very artistically decorated
for the occasion. The evening was a most
delightful one and was enj oyed by a large
number of students. During the evening,
Mrs. Winifred Staples Smith, accompanied by Mrs. White, rendered several excellent solos .

NARDINI'S FEAT.
The eyes of every Colby man were focused on the Harvard Stadium, Saturday,
where our college was worthily represented in the Olympic trials by Frank Nardini. Although failing to make the American team, our star sprinter won his preliminary heat, placed in the semi-finals
and gave the final winners a hard run to
-the finish. Nardini was entered in the
100-metre dash only.
A Boston paper comments about 'Nardini thus : "At the start of the second
heat, F. D. Nardini , the B. A. A. runner,
was off like a bullet, getting his stride almost on the instant. Leathers of Gettysburg was after him immediately and the
pair had it out almost neck and neck until
near the finish , when Nardini got a lead
of about a yard and kept it to the tape."
"The second heat in the semi-finals was
a battle all the way from start to finish ,
and was won by Lippincot in 11 seconds.
But it was far from a cinch for the Quaker, for O'Hara of the B. A. A. and Nardini
pushed him every inch of the j ourney. For
three-quarters of the route they were running practically abreast, and it was only
by supreme exertion that Lippincot
managed to get about a foot ahead of his
pursuers at the tape. O'Hara was second and Nardini third.
"In the finals O'Hara and Nardini got
a fine start, but Drew and Craig pulled
by with the Springfield boy slightly in the
lead."

MURRAY PRIZE DEBATE.

The third annual Murray Prize Debate
was held in the College Chapel on Monday
evening, June 10th, before a good sized
and appreciative audience.
The question for debate this year was ;
Resolved : That a material reduction of
the present naval policy of the United
States is desirable. The speakers y on the
affirmative were : Donald Ellis, '13, Ernest
Cole, T2, and Harold Dubor, '13 ;alternate,
Frederick Davis, T3. The speakers on
the negative were, Robert Owen, '14, Harvey Knight, T4, and Walter Rideout, T2,
with Andrew Young, '13, alternate.
The presiding officer was Mr. Herbert
C. Libby, and the j udges were A. H.
Bridges, Rev. F. S. Hartley, and H. R.
Mitchell of Waterville.
In opening the debate for the affirmative Mr. Ellis defined the naval policy of
the United States as indicated by the appropriation for naval purposes for 1911,
as $126,000,000. By a material reduction
the sum of $20,000 ,000 to be deducted
from this policy was agreed upon. Mr.
Ellis brought forward the point that the
recent arbitration treatise would settle
peaceably all disputes that might arise between nations. He reviewed the accomplishments of the Hague conferences and
mentioned nine cases in which arbitration
had been successful in preventing war.
Mr. Owen the first speaker for the negative in defining the question argued that
a strong navy offered a means of preventing war by demanding the respect of other
nations and offered a safe and sure means
. ANNOUNCEMENT.
of national insurance at a rate of only
Robert E. Colomy, 'cellist and pupil of 1.2 mills.
Mr. Cole was the second speaker for
Rudolph Nagel of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra , will be in Waterville for the the negative. He claimed that a reduction
of the naval policy would offer an incensummer.
Will gladly communicate with any one tive to world peace and would induce other
nations to do likewise. He also said that
desiring to take lessons on the 'cello.
part 'tlf the money used for our navy could
21 College Ave.,
Telephone 118
be b ette r expen d ed for th e upbuildin g of
. City.

our merchant marine which is now in a de- THE FINAL BASEBALL STANDING.
cadent state.
The second speaker for the negative was
Won
Lost Percent
• Mr. Knight. He reviewed the recent Maine
.. .5
1
.835
Hague conferences and showed wherein Colby
.3
3
.500
they had been unsuccessful and main- Bowdoin
.. .2
4
.333
tained that arbitration had not yet ad- Bates
2
4
.333 .
vanced to such a stage that disarmament
was advisable.
THE MYSTICS.
Mr. -Dubor, the last speaker for the affirmative, declared that the maintenance
of a nav y implied war and also that a navy
At the present time in Colby there are
did not insure peace.
three honorary societies in the Men's DiIn closing the debate for the negative vision, a Senior, Junior, and Freshman.
Mr. Rideout emphasized the fact that a Twelve men, two from each Fraternity
strong navy was necessary to protect our and two from the Commons Club have
coastline and foreign possessions and to been quietly at work for some little time,
enforce our time honored Monroe Doc- formulating plans for a Sophomore Hontrine.
orary Society . As a result of their laboi'3
spirited
The rebuttal for both sides was
they declare the formal existence upon
and : well presented. The debate was won Wednesday, June 12th, of the "Mystics"
by the negative by a very close margin.
among other societies of Colby College.
The organization itself has been perTHE ORACLE.
fected and from this date hopes to be one
The Oracle for 1912 -has been issued. more factor in Colby life, that may work
It is bound in an attractive cover of Dart- for the benefit and welfare of the student
mouth green . While all of the features body in general and Sophomores in par. v
show- their usual excellence} it must be ticular.
At this time the "Mystics " merel y make
noted that the drawings are particularly
fine and add much to the value of the book. their initial bow, but feel sure that the
This issue is fittingly dedicated to, Dr. future will show in deed the motives which
Julian Taylor , who has been professor of prompted its formation. High ideals and
the. Latin Language and Literature at the welfare of old Colby are the basic
principles of its foundation and every efColby since 1873.
fort will be made to prove its worth as a
society and a college factor.
Y. M. C. A.
The Society of Mystics is organized as
The last Y. M. C. A. meeting of the year follows :
was held in the Association room Tuesday
• H. P. M. S„ Clarence B. Washburn ; G.
evening. It was a farewell meeting and S. B., Chester 'F. Wood ; G. M. A., F. Harwas led by Russell H. Lord , '12. The Se- old Dubor ; G. G. S., William A. Tracy ; G.
niors present told what the college had M. S., Robert E. Owen.
B. M. S.—William A. Tracy, Harry P.
done for them during their four years
here. The delegates., appointed to attend Fuller, James H. Phair, Clarence B. Washthe Northfield Conference are : Claren j e b urn , George W. Perry, Robert E. Colomy,
B. ^Washburn,* '14, William L. Hardy, T4, Harvey W. Mayo, V inal H. Tibbetts, Ear le
Roscoe E. Johnson, '14, and Benj amin S. A, Carpenter, Robert E. Owen, Ch ester
F. Wood, F. Harold Dubor.
Rose, '15.
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Press of Fairf ield Publishin g Comp any .

There is a feeling among the fraternities that the custom of posting the Annual
. Fraternity Reunion bills should be abolished. Such a custom seems unnecessary
and could easily be dispensed with. The^
• graduates know from experience that
such meetings are always held and do not
need further notice. Moreover, the placarding of every tree and fence with seven
or eight posters presents an ungainly appearance. If the fraternities should take
action to come into effect this spring, it
would be a step in the right direction
towar d s a "sane" and dignified commencement.
In reviewing the baseball season we
face once more the fact that baseball is an
uncertain game and full of surprises.
What appeared to Colby men at the beginning of the season to be the weakest
team turned out to be the strongest, and
the most formidable opponent became in
the end an easy mark. A bad beginning
has a good ending—sometimes, and the
reverse is no less true. Colby 's ch ances
at the beginning of the season looked

bright, but out of the midst of battl e she
has emerged a "near champion," and
landed second place.
HISTORY PRIZE.
AWARDED TO MISS MARY A. STRICKLAND, OF
COLBY COLLEGE.

Announcement has j ust been made by
the President of the Society of Colonial
Dames of the State of Maine, that the annual prize of fifty dollars, known as the
Mary Floyd Neely Memorial Prize, which
is offered by the Society for the best essay
upon some topic in the colonial history of
Maine, has been awarded for the year
1912, to Miss Mary A. Strickland, a member of the present Senior Class of Colby
College. The subj ect of the essay is :—
"Maine's Claims to Rank as the Earliest
Colonial Dependency with the Exception
of Virginia."
The competition for this Prize is open
to the women of the Colleges of Maine,
who are pursuing courses in History.
This is the seventh consecutive time this
Prize has been won by a Colby student.
Miss Strickland, the winner of the Prize
of 1912, was born in the town of New
Portland, Maine, the daughter of Martin
Luther and Annie Hopkins Strickland,
and is descended from a long line of Puritan ancestors. She fitted- for college at
Coburn Classical Institute, at Waterville,
where she graduated in 1908, winning several prizes, including the Colby Scholarship Prize of one hundred dollars. In the
fall of that year, she entered Colby, and
will graduate this 'month with the class' of
1912. The successful article is a historical research of something like six thousand , words in length , based upon a
thorough and careful study of the resources of the libraries of the State, and
involved four or five months of preparation. The article is illustrated with maps.
In the letter accompanying the award of

the honor, Miss Strickland's paper 'was5
ATHLETIC ELECTIONS.
.
_
given high praise for general excellence>
and historical accuracy, and for the indusThe election of the athletic slate posted
try and thoroughness exhibited in her on the bulletin board was unanimously
work..
carried at the meeting of the Association
after Chapel Saturday morning. Roy F.
.. THE ECHO BOARD.
Good, '13, was elected President of the
Athletic Association and George L. Beach,
The new Editorial Board of the Echo1 '13, and Frank D. Nardini, '13, were electhas been appointed as follows :
ed councilmen. Seth Howes, '14, was
Young,
Andrew
Editor-in-chief,
'13.
elected manager of the track team with
Associate Editors, John Wells, '13, Crawford A. Treat, '15, assistant mana-\
Everett S. Kelson,'14, Robert E. Owen, ger. Raymond P. Luce, '14, was elected
'14, George W .Pratt, '14, Byron H. Smith, manager of baseball and Frank Carpenter,
'14, Nathaniel E. Robinson, '15, Vernelle '14, assistant manager. Andrew Young,
W. Dyer, '15, Merle F. Hunt, '15, and Les- '13, was elected manager of tennis. Harlie F. Murch, '15.
vey Knight, '14, was elected assistant
Women's Division : Editor-in-chief , manager.
Mary Phyllis St. Clair, '13; Business ManATHLETIC COUNCIL.
ager, Marian E. Ingalls, '13.
.

CHANGES IN COURSES FOR NEXT
YEAR.
*

History . European History becomes
again a one-year course (History 1 and2 )
to be given every year.,
American History will appear in the
schedule as History 3 and 4 instead of as
in the Catalogue, and Political Science as
Politics 5 and 6 instead of as in the Catalogue.
Economics and Sociology. Two years
of work in Economics will be offered : the
first year (Economics 1 and 2 for Sophomores , Juni ors, and Seniors) dealing with
the general principles and problems of
Economics, and the second year (Economics 3 and 4 for Juniors and Seniors) especially with Money, Finan ce, and Banking. A year of work in Sociology is offered to Juniors and Seniors (Sociology
l and 2).
Chemistry . An additional year of
Chemistry is now offered (Chemistry 9
and 10). For information in regard to
this and other modifications of the work
in Chemistry consult Dr. Parmenter.

At the regular weekly meeting of the
Athletic Council the following men were
granted baseball C's:
Capt. Bowker, Sturtevant , Good, Reed,
Fraser, LaFleur, Burroughs, James,
Moore, and Mooers.
BASEBALL TEAM.
On Tuesday afternoon the baseball team
met on the steps of Chemical Hall to have
their pictures taken, and also to elect the
captain for next year. An unanimous
vote was cast in favor of Charles G. Reed ,
'13.
CAMPUS CHAT.
: ' i •.

President Roberts was taken suddenly
ill Friday evening and has been confined
to his bed since. However, the . reports
of his recovery are favorable, an d he w ill
be able to attend to his duties .in a few
days.

¦

;;

•¦ • •

The tennis team has elected Harold' F.
Mors e, '14, captain of the team for next
year.

The constitution of the Student Council
has been accepted : by the Junior, Sophomore and Freshman classes.
The War Cry made its appearance at
chapel this morning. - "
THEY SAY.
That the "War Cry " is a fitting substitute for the Echo ( ?¦) .
That the Freshmen will terminate their
state of verdancy with a big feed. •
" That second place is better than last.
That Nardini is to be congratulated
upon his great showing at the Olympic
trials.
That the "War Cry " is the Sophomore's
Bible.
That the Pink Tea was une grande affaire.
.. . . . WOMEN'S DIVISION.
Mary Phyllis St. Clair, Editor.
Mabian E. Ingalls, Business Manager .

The last Vesper service of the year was
held Friday in the College Chapel. Rev.
Cyrus Flint Stimson gave a brief address.
Music was furnished by the chapel choir
with Mrs. Wini^gu Staples Smith as
soloist.
Ethel Merriam, '14, Lena Blanchard ,
'14, and Dorothy Tubbs, '14, attended the
Ivy Hop at Bowdoin, Friday.
Lucie Barrows, '14, was a guest at the

Zeta Psi House party at Bowdoin, WednesdayAvis Thompson, '13, spent Thursday in
Bangor.
Miss Helen Davis of Guilford is the
guest of Ruth Morgan, '15.
The finals for the championship in tennis were played off this week by Emma
Leighton, '12, and Grace Weston, '14. The
match was won by Emma Leighton.

Boston Universit ylaw School
Three year 's course; advanced courses for the
Master 's Degree. College graduates are permitted
to take the course for the Bachelor 's Degree in two
years, provided they obtain high standing. Special
scholarship? for college graduates. Address
Dean HOMER ALBERS,

11 Aslibiu toa Place,
Boston , Mass.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHIC AND
TYPEWRITING WORK
Miss Turner, Elmwood Hotel.
Terms reasonable.
Get a Clean, Happy Shave
at
VILBON POMER LEAU'S
Sanitary Tonsorial Parlors
85 Main Street

EMPLO YMENT OPPOR TUNITY

The Boston Elevated Railway Company has a continually expanding business
and therefore is always ablejto place desirable young men in its employment, especially in its car service of4rain service. June is a most favorable time for entering the service and affords a good opening for the self-supporting student. The opportunity for learning railway business is excellent, because the Company operates
underground , elevated and surface lines. The Company pays the best of wages
and has a system of annual reward and support in old age, which is unequalled,
A man may earn more than $20 per week, but $12 per week is guaranteed.
Detailed information can be obtained as to this employment by addressing J. E.
RUGG , Superintendent of Employment, 153 Milk Street, Boston.
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ROBINSON & DAVISON, Proprietors
f WHAT PRO?ESSF

If it is either MEDICINE, DENTTISTRY , PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY , do not fail to learn the advantages of

J

( The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia :

\

i It is in the City which has been and still is the American Center of Education in these Sciences. It has Departments of and
grants Degrees in all four of them. It has its own Buildings, comprising well-planned and well-equipped Laboratories, a largo
t* and modern Hospital , and the fines t clinical Amphitheatre extant. Its Courses in each Department are carefully graded. It has
' abundant and varied Clinical Material . Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its Training is essentially and
\thorou ghly practical.
and Individual Work; Free Quizzes; Ward Classes limited.in size; Practical.Clinical
\ Special Features are Personal Instruction
J Conferences; Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special Lectures by eminent Authorities ;.Practice and Training in Technictue ,
Jj etc., otc.
Write today to tho Dean of the Depar tment in which you are interested for announcement describing tho course and containing
fees. Compare the advantages this college offers with any other before making a final decision .
jd full information as to
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia. Pa.
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RAILROAD Y. - .M. C. A. j
Students
Membershi p Open t*o Colby

^Pri vileges?— ^Bowling, So a s tring. &>oo(, TSc an hour.
ftl e s t aurant — Gunches at n il hours , except f rom 70 to H a. m.

j
i
i

^s iorcice J ,urlnton Uo.
Con tractors
AND

Builders
Manufacturers of Brick
Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Maine

The Newton Theological

Institution.

JOHN N. WEBBER , Pres.

J. F. PERCIVAL, Cashier

Zhe
peoples national
Bank
ACCO UNT S SOLICITED
•*amaB *Hmn ^mmmnmKm ***a *MammmmnmammnM ^aEMamBmB **T*mmK^aM ^mMB ^aamm
tmmmm
^^KK

TEACHERS
WANTE D!

(FOUNDED 1825)

Eight miles from Boston (Mass.) State
House* situated in superb grounds of 52
acres belonging to the institution.
An Eminent Faculty, Convenient DorWe want 200 High School Principals
mitories, Chapel, a Noble Library, an Unand assistants for September
surpassed Library Building and Equip- I
Vacancies
ments for Laboratory work.
Courses leading to B. D. degree, and
Best Po sitions Highe st Sa laries
special provision for post-graduate stu(Thirty-third year)
dents.
The proximity of the seminary to Boston and Cambridge makes it easy for students to attend lectures by eminent specW. H. HOTj MAN, Manager
ialists and the Lowell Institute courses.
Mo£S;!f Co'
There are many opportunities for enBangor, Me.
gaging in missionary and philanthropic I
work by which students acquire clinical
experience and contribute to their selfsupport.
Address GEORGE E. HORR, President,
Boston, 7 Park Street
Newton Centre, Mass.
New York, N. Y„ 156 Fifth Ave.
Washington , D. C., 1845 U Street
Ls
arrie C ^temez Orangeburg, S. C., 70 College St.
^yft lss
Chicago, 28 E. Jackson Blvd.
Zrlne ^AtlUlnertj „
Denver, Col., 920 Central
Sayings Bank Building
733 atta in Street, Waterville, ^tte.
Portland , Ore., 610 Swetland Bldg.
Berkeley, Cal., 2161 Shattuck Ave.
Los Angeles, Cal., 343 Douglas Bldg. ,

Maine Teachers' Agency

The Fisk Teachers' Agencies

^ C A: N O E S ^
: CHASM

Oilman Street 31rt <l&e,
¦

¦

¦
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•

'
¦ ¦

Wntorvlllo , itfo. .:.
'

.. Send to any of above addresses for
Agency Manual and Registration Form ,
FREE.
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"ALWAYS IOOK FOR, THE BEST YOU CAN OBTAIN IN THIS WORLD"
IiOOlCTO THE

t
'

DEPARTM ENT DRY j GO ODS STORE

j

I . H. SOPER COMPA NY

j

3For tlie best obtainable Merchandise in Dry Goods, Hosiei-y, "Underwear, Gloves, Notions, Garments, Suits, '
Furs, Millinery, Furni ure. Draperies, Curtains, Rugs, Etc. A complete Fall line now ready for i
your inspection.
J

54-56 Main Street

!
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THIS SPACE IS NO GOOD

TA ILORED SUITS

to me unless it helps me get acquainted
with the hoys. You will always be
welcome at

FOR

COUEGE ME N

Wentworth 's Music Store.
T. A. G ILMAN

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
OS Main Street

WATERVILJ jE, MAINE

We cater to College Men in our Tailoring department.
We guarantee our suits to fit and
please in every particular.
We show a large ran ge of patterns and
a variety of models to suit every taste.
We tailor suits to your measure from
$15.00 to $40.00.

THE H. R. DUNHAM CO.

E. W. LUQUEvS

The Students ' Store

©ru g Store

55 MAIN STREET

n U . save you 40 to 75 per cent on
makes.
I I 11/ a entyPewriter
' AH We
or catalogue.
rent
LLaJL
^ ^^
W/v typewriters
anywhere f o r
$2.00 per month.

The Waterville Cafe
OPPOSITE NORTH KNI> OF
RAILROAD STATION

Augustus Perow , Bath Trust Co. Bldg., Bath , Me.
THE HEADQUARTERS FOB

Meals and Lunches at All Hours

__

CATERING FOR EVENING

SPREADS

.

-

I
'

SEA FOODS
,

IS AT

5!E5?McCALI UM\S_ SS?a

- T

j
FURNITURE
I> Fills theMISSION
demand for students' use. We have selected strong values in. .j
weathered oak Mission Furniture for your needs. Always good values in

'

\

DRAPERIES AND COUCH COVERS

¦l

ATHERTON FURNitpRE COMPANY

J

!»„„»»»

81 MAIN STREET, WATE RVIL LE , MAINE
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W. ADJUDG E :

GREEN & WI UQN

MAKES FINE PHOTO VIEWS

CIVI L ENGINEERS

FILMS- DEVELOPED AND PRINTED

139 Main Street

IN THE BEST STYLE

This is Just to Remind You that we have

OLLEGE
ATERING
CE N TER

TYPEWRITER PAPER , POST CARDS , BANNER S AND
ISUPPUES OF ALL
SORTS
—at—

E L . SiriPSON
122 Main Street

THE COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE

J. H. McMAHON

¦F. A. H A R R I M A N

LADIES' AND G KNTLISMIiN'S CLOTH IN G

JEWELER

CloniiHert, Tv eHrtiMV and Kn pn irou. A jjoiit for Dundee
WoolliiK Mill Co. Muku i'H of Moii 'h Clotliintf.

52 Main Street , Waterville, Maine

J JM MAIN STU1S13T
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COLBY MEMORABILIAS
COLBY PENNANTS
COLBY SEALS
BOOKS, STATIONERY
arid FINE ART GOODS

J
j
j I
i •i
j \

COMPAN Y J
<©»
I H. L. KELLEY
,
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. _ I30 'Mftla' Sti'ect

• ¦ ;• , ¦ Waterville, Maine
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Classical institute

Waterville , Maine

\
j

CT/te (big lity-f ourth y e a r wl/i beg in \
i
September
77- , 7972.
if
; ¦
'
.
i
.. .
&6hcatalog and\ other ' inf ormation, \
' •
•I
i a ddress ,
¦
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'_ ?.S. Steuensoh;^.*/ it, ,
;t
Principal. J

: . COEBY vSTUDENTS \' :
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Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes, Regal ^Shoe_

\i ~

THE
CORNER STORE
- . ... "'"
(CEIJKBY & riBBY COMPANY)

J
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•
144 Main Street,

¦
Watervilhv Me.

North Znd Market

158 MAIN STltEET \\
EUROPEAN PLAN
Everything in the Lunch Line

HENRY COTE, Prop.

I S.¦ L PRXBLL j
¦

~

WE CATEK TO PRIVATE

PARTIES EltOM 4.30 to 7

J
j

-^~~-^ ~

KEYES
FITTED
PHONOGRAPHS repair^
WATERVILLE BICYCLE COMPANY
5? TEMPLE . STIIEET

--<

4

APPLRTON INN

Jy eiterutile ^T
yp ewriter X&xchange

THE PLACE TO ENJOY GOOD HOME TOOD

BUTLER THE , CATERER , Pro p.
MAIN STREET

89 atta in St., Wa terville, _//_<?.
All kinds of TYPEWRITERS to sell and to vent.
High Grade Supplies
Nex t rtooir l)olow W. * Jj " Ry, Wftitlii ff Ilooni.
1

dr. gordon b. hatfield ;

•¦
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- ;. " , ' . " . ' . !. . .. 'den tist . ' ...
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College
pboto o mpbet*

l-^

* .-

Waterville, Maine

Sessions: 1.30 to 4.30, 7.00 to 10.00

IJ

60 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

"

The Best* Equipped Rink
in the State

E. MCLAUGHLIN, 11 Maple Street.

\
.I

'

I THE EMPIRE RINK \

Groceries Tea and Coffee

t
t

" ""

U.-.N EED-A-LU NCH

MITCHLLI & CO,
¦ FLORISTS

'\

-m^^^ ^

CUT FLOWERS

\J

' r
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Suits, Coats and Millinery

-i

j

GO TO THE LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE IN CENTRAL MAINE FOE
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" , ' , ' ¦, : GpU) WORK A SPECIALTY-', ¦ . . .' ;

8avin«B Xlftnlc IJhlKi, ITS Main Ht,y Watorvlll-, Main, •

MOVING PICTURES
AND VAUiD EVILLE

COLLEGE MEN

The Crowfut-Knapp hats, Wachusett shirts and' Arrow brand collars are hard to
beat. Add to these the Mayer-Cincinnati line of clothes and you have a combination
that cannot be equalled.

WALKER CLO THI NG CO MPA NY
Up-to-Date Clothiers and Outfitters
To College Men

46 MAIN STREET

NOEL & GIROUX

WATERVILLE, MAINE

GO TO THE

DORR DRUG STORE

MOST FASHIONABLE HAIR DR ESS E RS
IN WAT E R VILL E

For Reliable Drug Store Goods. Remember we make
a Specialty of the Drug Business.
Three Registered Druggists
118 MAIN STREET

91 Main Street, in rear of electric car waiting room
Shoe Polishing and Parcel Check Room connected

MEDICAL SCHOOL OF MAINE

uke C^p ecialtuK^tore

Bowdoin Colleg e

(Boats, Suits, *Jrtillineri /,
(Borsets, Gloves, Waists,
and Ccnderivear.

ADBISON S. THAYER, Dean ,

Clcut ier Brothers

10 Deeri ng Street , Portland , Mainei
M_BM__M__M_—__—«_— ._MM*— ¦— M_M_B__—__¦—_¦_—— ¦_________« —_ —__F

TAILOR E,D.

Day & Smiley Co.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
Agents for Ladies1 Suits

Jobbing Promptly Attended tot
Shops Q_>posite the City Hall. Front Street

Contractors and Builders

Makes SNAPPY , STYLISH SUITS
., :

The COLLEGE PR INTERS
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